Effect of salivary components on volatile partitioning from solutions.
Partition of fourteen volatile compounds, representing the diverse physicochemical properties of aroma compounds, was measured by static equilibrium headspace in solutions containing the components of artificial saliva, either singly or in mixtures. Comparison of a bovine salivary mucin and pig gastric mucin showed no significant difference in partition behavior of the volatiles, so gastric mucin was used. Mucin viscosity changed with pH, but binding of volatile compounds did not show a marked dependence on pH. All combinations of the salivary components were tested for their effect on partition. Three types of behavior were noted. Partition of some compounds was unaffected by mucin, and with other compounds mucin decreased partition, whereas another group showed a decrease with mucin that was affected by the presence of salivary salts and sugar. When volatiles or sugar were added to a mucin solution, the final headspace concentration depended on the order of addition, indicating some competition for binding. These solute-mucin effects are discussed in relation to mucin structure and behavior in solution.